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an<l price you maj
désiré from $1,00 to fi 0.00 per pair. We emphasize, the
iGliowinÉ as-soeoial values ; ,

m

yU W^JJBÎSB^S sè............. ...................SB.OOper pair
at..»».«. . 11 M i; .,,,,.,, i 3.50 pei"pair

i, Nor)h Carolina inàke, ¿ti. ¿...',3.0 pe? pair
11-4À# ^olW9pke\B/äoi\h C&úÜtia,maîre/at^ .. ¿
IÍ^ÁU;'*^^
10-4ÀÉi.WéoîMi^ at...............

^Âmm& ... ..........î
10-4 All Wool Scotch Plaid Blanketa at..6.00 f>er ,paîr
Himdi^ne 1^4^Ian¿eta at..,.^.. J....... . ¿-.. »6.50,7.60; 1(M

¡sigo 12r4 Blankets at............., ..... 8.

% petifaim priced Bteafcets

m ^vtb ^arolîn^ Ho better ^ado at tho prie©.

.^?!^ 1 fil
You cannot ñnd elae^ere ia this city such an elegáát

Local News,
WEDNESDAY, ÑOV.22 \ 1905.

THS COTTON MASxSt.
GocdMJddUng^uTStrict Middling-lui.Middling--10J.
Mrs. J. M. Paget haa returned from

a visit to frienda in Elberton. Ga.
Rev. C. M. Boyd, of Prosperity,preached in the Â. E, P. Church* intili» city Sunday morning and even¬ing.
Mra. Wv H. Smith, of Gaffney, isvisiting the family of Judge R. Y. H.Nance. .

Mra. Arminius Wright, of Atlanta,has been visiting her mather, Mre. M.E.' Keese.
Remember, all places of businesswill be closed in Anderdon an Thanda,

giving ¿Jay.
Mrs. E. P. Envie, of Seneca, imabeen spending «few daya in the cityvisiting relatives.
Rev. 1). O. Brown, of Hartwell, Ga.,has been «pending a few daya in thecity visiting relatives.
Hon. G. H. Mahon, Greenville's

Îiopi'.'tar and energetio mayor, spout
est Friday in the city.
Remember, all' places of business

will be closed in Anderson on Thura*
day, 30th inst., Thanksgiving Day.
E. C. Triable and wife, of Town-

ville, S. C.. were guests at the Harri¬
son House Wednesday.-Lavenia (Ga.)Times. -,.^v ?

lira. W. D. Willlama and John Q.Williams, of Greenville» Tenn., arethe guestso£ the family of O. B. VanWyck. : ;
:..'{ ;: i':"".'*.' ..'.>.''. A*.''.'Mi' .".»...',-V

k Congressman Wyatt Aiken, Of Ab¬beville, wee in the city yesterday, and
waa warmly greeted ny ^his manyfriende.
Mrs. Robert Moseley, of thia city,has been spending a few daya in Bel¬

ton visiting her lather, H. A. GrifHn,and other relatives.,
D. M. Stewart, of Xenia, Ohio, baabeen visit!Og friends in the city. Heia int« rested in some of the city's in-dnatr al enterprises. ;;
Jo'jn Prank, a well known Anderson

real estateman spent a few daye assist¬ing in the land solo at Montagne park.-^Greenwood Index. ,

John O. Erskine haa resigned hiß
Ïioaition aa a member of the city poUce
orce and has moved back to tue conn«
try tcengage in farmlog.
Jack Frost has visited all sections ofthe South. Aa a resala the yellowfeverhas been stamped out and ail ofthe late cotton wiltopen.
Two months of the Eall aeaaon have

nassed, and eo far the weather hasbeen tho most delightful we have ever
experienced in thia section.
Tho largest A. E. P. Synod ever hem

adjourned at D^e Weat v last week.
During the sessionit waa decided to
«eatabiiahamission in Indiana.
Hunt np yoa r regi3trat ion cor fcifícato:

and bo ready to vote in tho election
next Saturday. The polia open at 7
oTc!ock a. ca,, amd>oloee at 4 n. m.
Christmas holidays aro just a little

mont) than «anonth e& «sd .youwant to avoid the big crowds youshould buy your Christmas goods

. Wo are tinder obligations ito oar
young Mead, T. H. Coker, Jr., ¿or an
invitation to attend Darlington'.© JEali
Festival, which ,ie ; in progress th;s
week. : \ ::\;;:> A';;; j$jg|
6. GeZs&org has boen' eoH«9*iug

money for the aid of the «fewiah 4ut«
terera in Russia end hasgotten*crod-itab io suai vfrom eyapathetic finenùofor their relief.
John T. Burriss has accepted .a.po-aitíon in tho ecove dopartmant of thé

Sullivan Hardware Co., where lie WÜ1be. pleased to greet and serve his

Mrt. W. JW. Robinson, who waa
operated On for. appendicitis in a hos¬
pital in Columbia some time ago, baa
returned hom«, and ÍB warmly .greetedby her,#ny irienda;

lt is lawful now for people to shoot
partridgeson their own landa ,or whentey have permission of. tiie owners puelands ot others, but it ts .a miede-'
meaner to sell the toothsome fcirda.,
V &nd .¿aaùbhjèsed'! you> with .a goodprice £or your cotton. Show .your aprpredation for bia goodness by 'paying
youe honest debts, and doa't forget to
call and settle with usfor ?we need %the
money aa.bad as anyone else.
" A Vi^/inera wno re«igi2«d dûs pas¬torate to take np the pr&otice of ltxw
aasigced as ono reason for his changepeat tho avertóeman will patfraojnto keep ont of jail for ono day than tobe kept out oí noli for un eternity.'V ;
Married, at the home;ofKev- :,N; i&¿'

ÎOth, UK»; Mr. Thomas Cox end MissDsUa Mitchel, oil of Anderson coun¬
ty; Wejem their friends in wishingthem a progperoua Jour^y;^
Tho Secretary of Siate haa isSKftd a

Korryee, uho will spend severai weeks3tt2he;auy^^
Mr. DossSnJfceeand wlk^^n*'.ville county, spent last .Saturday «ndSunday^Ánttwtí^raitiog fhe lat¬

tas alster, Mrs. V, ». Jetton. Mr.
Snipe*i was born) and reareñ^í$^»n¿;Ä^^Of the city and ali eí-^ oldfriends who mot him wfcuo hero were
'«híd^tóe.him once niok-e..
;:AnäeÄä^^^W^^ Vi -C^

«ft^Wac^rld oy thia wn^nyr Ja ípí/^bevbe^^è^^^ran

Mrs. J. M. Paget, of Anderson, 8.C., 1B in Elberton visiting Mrs. MamieBlackwell. She waa formerly His;Eiioo iiauldjn, and has many friendsin Elberton, where Bhe baa often visit¬ed. Mr*, Fagot ia tracing ber familyhistory, ono branch ot whtch lived inElhort many years ago.-Elborton(tfa.)Star.
N. Boone Cary, Esq., of Oconee coun¬

ty, waa in the city laut Friday nod was
a welcome visitor to The Intelligencereanctum. In UÍB younger days Mr.Cary attended echooi iu Anderson, audclerked in the atora of tho late W. P.Barr. He has a number of old friendsin Andora M arid all of them were de¬
lighted to greet him and to seo himlooking So hale and hearty.
Rev. lié R. Kirkpatrick will preaohin the Flat Rock Freebyterian church

next Friday evening. Saturday morn¬
ing and evening and Sunday morningat the usual hour for holding service».The Sncramont of the Lord's Sunperwill be celebrated at the conducion oftheaermon on Sunday morning. AUthe friends of tho congregation arecordially invited tc atteud the ter-
vices.

Rev. R. A. Lummus, who nae served
during the past year as pastor of the
Associate Reformed PresbyterianChurch in thia city, bas tendered his
resignation to accept a call from a
church in Cheater County. Mr. Lum¬
mus mademany friends in tho city whowill regret to see him leave. Be is a
young man of scholarly attainments
and is an. effective and earnest pulpit
speaker.

J, T. Bryant, of Brushy Creek Town¬ship, was in the city Afonday and gave
as au appreciated call* Mr. Brv.tiaî
has purchased a tract of land near Fair
Play, in Oconee County, and will movein a few daya to his now home. He is
a most worthy, enright man, and we
regret to see bim leave Anderson Coun¬
ty. Wo commend him to the good peo¬ple Of his new home and wish bimmuch success there.
Possums are now. ripe, and the col¬

ored man whose love for possums and'taters is proverbial, io now on the
lookout for the animal. After frost
and when persimmons are ripe, opos¬
sums are fat and the dark mau takes
to the woods at sight with his dogsand axe in search of the animal. Al¬
ready a number of o'possutns have
been captured and the colored man
wiU\enjoy à feast.on ThanksgivingDay,

1. The election on the question of th«
dispensary takes place next Saturday25th. inst. The polls will be opetfrom 7 o'clock a.m., Until ,4 o'clock p
tu. AH qualified votera should gc juthe polls and vote aa thou-consciencedictates. The election of Hon. E. ii,
Racker, Jr., as a member of the Hous<
of J Representa*!ves will also ¡ tau <
place at th o 'earn o time. As the Demo

>eratic nominee for that position b<
will have noopposition.
/' Thursday, the doth inst., is Thanks
giving Doy-a national holiday-muall the banks, public offices* stores am
Other places of buBiuess in Anderem
witt close/their doors throughout th
day. The postónico will observe Sun
day honrSi and tho etty carriers as we)
asina rural free deHvexy carriers wil
have .a holiday.' Everybody, ahouh
.near ibis in mind ana mabo their ar
rangemen to to ceufcron to the euBpenrion of buslneeeofi «tratday.«
Mr, md ifra. William Wooibrigh-of Townville, have issued invitation

to the. marriage of their doogli
ter, jLoaste Lorano-, to Mr.* SSSSIK
w. uiekson. The wdeding witake place tfeeix&y, Dec 5, i
high noes* i at the home of tho bride'
Sarento. Mies Woolbright is one ?
lonee's fairest daughters, find thgroom-to-be to 'to be congratulate

upon winning ?the heart and hand <
such a lovdblo j?cusg lady, fifiDickton le one of Westminsters' pro!
perons yetKfig«neu.
?' The Deposition to extend the ekx
trie railway to Belton ia meeting. wit
hearty encouragement, and it is protable that roost of tho increase ta ttcapital stock will-be taken up by ha
dora cf the stock of the traction can
bony. A meeting will bo hold on ti
5th of December for- tho purpose «
considering an increase of the capifcstock oftho companyfrom $5Ô,<jô0 1«280,«»;WhenT^JUUíevis^Utí
ïsai tnn Btepa.will be taken to extend.
ultimately to_ Greenville by way <
Williasaston, Pclssr and Piedmont.
The' siete the 19th inst;, i say"Mrs. Stufns Faut, chairman ot tl

department of for«tryv,and civics
tho South Carolina Federation
Woraente Clubs, and president of tl
Anderson Civic Association, will bo i
this city oh next Tuesday, in tl
council chamber ar half»after4 on. tl
finnie day she. wilt tell'of her saoces
fal work in Anderson. The mernoo
of tho New; Century/ Club, the A
league arid the Civic Improverao:
league aro invited to be present. A
tor the meeting an informal rocepti*will oe -gtven Mre. Faut.",.0':?;..\v. .?'.';.?;???!.V:'*. :??
i) Äoai Kewmari Laser, of AtlantGr o;.'.Supreme Steward of the üapronLodgefit tho Fraternal UnionofAme
ica, will -viait Anderson du Wonda
December 4tb, and that evening et 7.
o'clock will deliver an address dn il
Court Sonae on th© works aDd beneii
of this grand and cobie order. Ando

ofjd^r^ber« cordially invite their friendo, bo
heÍr8MrdftaÄfhlnear HIT. leaser B aauress. ¿io m i
eloquentspeaker and hie addreea w
entórtala and interest every auditor.

£&^í!Wi:'& «aéit :died at bis homet
day momio g, after aa illness of Se-'«rai: week*. Tho deceased wan a n
live et Trenton, N. J-, and came
Anderson abput Six raoqtbs ago froHavauBab, is a., whera ho waa m arri)
about a year ago, '/ During his reiaenée r^ereihe solicited order* for e

Älfc ^nrach. .HTa'Trente/'
death and they ordered the reruai
shipped there for interment. MesarGr, K Tolly &. Son, undertakers, tO(
charge oí hi* body and ehipped it
his old homo yeeterdayi
J, C. StribUng, of Pendleton, wi

waa here yesterday to attend tho mee

^^^^^^^^^^
mere is duo fa larce degree to his eiert*.^.reeuyilîèNeWih fnüt -

Tho Lexington (Va.) Herald bas the |following account of tba .sstsüaííoü !cf ÜGT. W. T. Oap tu a aa dean o£ ChristChurch cathedral in that city: "Byim pi« .ssivM ceremony the Rqv. WilliamTheodotUB Capera waa Sunday morn¬ing instituted denn of Christ Churchcathedral. He will immediately ús¬
enme tho dutiea ol' the church omeo.The new dean preached a atroug ser-
,mon on 'Christian Morality.' Mr.Capers comes to Lexington from Ashe¬ville, N, C., to succeed tho Kev. BakerP. Leo, who went to Los Angeles, Cul.,lust February to the reetprship ofChrist Church iu that city." Mr.Cupera was formerly rector of GracoChurch iu Anderson, and has inauyfriends hero who will join us in wish¬ing him much succuss in his newhome.
The Spartanburg Herald of the 18thinst* saya: "Duncan and Snsou chargehas been faithfully and earnestly ser¬ved for tho last two years by Kev. 8.B. Harper, The pastor hna done honest work and is held in the highest cateem by bia people. The stewards aa

a body of both chnjcUei have, sciit awritten request to Rev. J. VV. Kilgo,presiding eider, requesting the returnof Mr. Harper for another year. Thestewards believe that this petition willnot lind a dissenting voice in tho twochurches ho hae BO diligently served?His work here another year will ho ap¬preciated by all regardless of denomi¬nations." We are a lways more thanpleased to hear n good report fromAnderson boya who are laboring indistant fields, aud Mr. Harper's manyfriends and relatives in AndersonCounty will be delighted to road theabove paragraph.
Hon.* A. J. McMullan, of Hart

County, Ga., and a member of thoState Legislature, was io the city yes¬terday and spoke very enthusiasticallyof prohibition in bia oonnty. Ho saysthat after the discontinuance of bar¬
loóme they iirat had a county dispen¬
sary ayotem. Thia waa not satisfac¬
tory to tho people and they ab ol io liedthia ayatem. It waa freely predictedthat tho town and county would godown, but iuatead both town and
county have prospered inore and morosince the legal salo of liquor has beenprohibited. The county has now hadprohibition for eight or ten years, and

I VJ hilo there is still eome liquor used byj tbs people, tue quantity is insignifi¬cant, beiug lesa than one-fourth the
amount formerly used. Tho laws
against drunkenness are not veryetriot, but it ia rare to eeo a man under
tho influence of whiskey. Whileliquor waa cold ladies were afraid to

f;o through, tbe country alone. Now
t ia perfectly safe for them to do so.
Some parts of the county aro growing
very lapidly and thia growth ia attrib¬
uted in largo meaaure to tbe absence
of liquor. There are a few blind
tigere, but their number ia growinglesa each year. The people are wei«
pleased with prohibition and would
not consent to go back to the legalaale of intoxicante in any form.
Mr. MoDufHo Cater died soddenly,at bia home ia thia city last Mondaymorning, and the announcement ofbia death waa, of coarse, a greatshock to bis friends and relatives.Mr. Cater had been Buffering with

acute indigestion afc intervalo tor sev¬eral months, but he looked hale andhearty and hia disenso waa not con-aihewed aérions. OD Sunday hs attend¬
ed ocr vicesnt ¿ho First PresbyterianChurch, mid when he retired Sundaynight he did not complain of beingSloe. On Monday morning ho aroseabout bia nsual hour, and, after dress-

, ing, told bia wife he felt il« and ro¬
fl turned to bia bed, requesting his wifejj fa AAJV him ss hour later, juouio Mur¬
phy, his brother-in-law, .wont to the
boa about 7 o'clock and found him un-
coneciouo. Mr. Murphy .wont at oncefor Dr. B. A. Henry- but betöre -thelatter reached Choro Mr. Cater hadbreathed bis last. Dr. Henry enidheart disease waa the causo bf. biadeath. Mr. Cater lirias born and reared
in Abbeville and wno 4u years of ago.Afew years ago ho carno to Andersonwhereho has ever ainoe engaged in
merchandising/ Since coming to An¬dersonhe married Miaà Irene Murphy,a sister of Chief of Police Murphy,who survives him. He waa a devotedmember of tho Presbyterian Churchand a moat worthy, upright citizen,
who waa held in high esteem by all ofhia friends. Yesterday afternoon tkoSfuneral eervicea were conducted - atthe First Presbyterian Church by the
pastor, Rev. S. J. - Cartledge, and the.sossaiss were laid w reat m SliverI Brook cemetery.

Special Notice.

We have this day employed Mr. L. L.Gaillard, ak our Buyer of :Mules andHorses ? tn the markets. Ha left for theWo3t on Monday. 6¡h inst, and will shipna a car-load-of first-class stock' withintbsnext ten days'. Ho will remain in
tbe we«tern.marketa fer the season,. andWill look cloeoly after our interests there,end any Spsolal ordero left et our atablesWill be filled wjtb tho greatest cana poe-Bible. »Seo our Mules and Horses whenthey arriv«. We ar» exoseting §omeSrst-olowf owcii, and you can have theplckôf tbslot. /v: : ::< r.

-.v; Vsry troly yotra, ¿c., .'.'?.'-
FretwellA HanksCo.

. ---¿ :--*
PRODUCT OF mus.

Tho nroduct in one day of the mills ofthé Longman ¿Martines great works ia
onouKh to paint evory houBe sod every¬thing made of wood In a city, with theL & M. Pure Paint. SZo uss thirty yean; several millionhouses painted with L. «ft M. >

J* A fe, costa about 91.29. pergallon. ,abe L T sfe M. Peint ls the best andcboapest, because tho L. & M. Zinc bar-dsns tbe L.& MiWhiteLead, and .makesH paint moro surf+ee Sud wear for a
longer tlmo than any other paint:
rm cz m. costa about $1.20 per gallon,vit only rt quires 4 gallons pf this cele¬

brated paint end 3 gallons of LinseedOil at 00 els. per gallon to paint a mod¬
erate Hlzed house... Thereforea property-owner ought not pay ?160 per «allon forLinseed Od, which he must do when mroady íor-Uhó paint ia bough t. .?-' :?L. ci M. oas ta about $i:20a gal lon.Sold by F. Bi Crayt«n, AndcrooD , S. CV,K. R. Horton, Lcwndabvillo, & 0.;T. O.
Jackson, i va. S.Cf W. W. Griffin, : Pelra^fS<G»P^

No Gases of PnaamoBla on Record.
Wo do not know of a single Instance

©[vi

TAILOR MA
Tia. r»lr ^.'fc!

Skirts, i -m

Underskirts,

MILLINERY,
Will be found in our Store.

Come and See.

North side Court Square, two doors East of Farmer* and ie?-
cuants Bank, Anderson, S. C.

IP you reilly w«|»t the t

pat on the market"äü; season, and.one that boara tho endorsement
; of Clemson College ss to freedom from Johnson 0f**s, come tb jua' /i
or send os your orders and yon shAll not bo disappointed. Óenu* j#s.Vine Bed Bust, proof Oats of a good, weighty quality aro

; ;yery |¡KgpÉ||jsfcarce thie season and hard to get, Of coune ^ere wUl be,sa X
there always has been, some'people; who.will oflet ; yeti a g^nnttt^ ip

/ v '

Bed Bast Proof Ö|t at a lower price than we shall ask lybu for Çours, but we warn you that you will take dasgoxous chancea if Ç.
you try ( o economize on euch an important, item as. Seed. Oats. S
The di flerence is not enough to justify the risk, and if you are !a
wise you will not fool with tho cheap seed. If you want the 2
ch sap seed and arehelbtnt on buying them, we can supply you J#
with them. (We sell them for feeding puipcses, but 'they aie «F v;". equal to many so-called Seed Oats now on the, market.) ä

DEAN'S ¡ '«ss
PATENT . ; .flf

If there is in your nature that which demands the very best £" and will take nothing leta, and will bet 'stand for any deteriora- j# *

tion, nor bo conlenjt with mediocrity ; if you appreciate constant, # >

I '

honest efforts to conquer the. heights of excellence in 'tue; milling£J .
*

>i of hontst Floor, we commend to ye ur highest favor1 and considc- J ,

j ration our old,; re^ Imo and ¿Icd^-'BÍEÁ^^jiWTÊîfà."S «g!jFICES. But ix you are tatiefléd wijth>..Ü»e;Vn^^ £t» the botched and slovenly, if yon are not particular atout the
' : quality of what yen tat ñor the taste of it, if you are not disent»- <r

ihaung and sie contest. to eat just anything that ia bi anded ^j "Patent of "Half 1 K̂
I .Patent, for. you can buy something else that will suit your purpo- J
; ses just r~ ~c!I «TKÏ S, g?*»» deal camper. There ia nothing like j)I cultivating the habit of demanding only the best, and if you will £ )M
' do this you will always get. DEAN'S PATENT, and thereby #í| preservo the peace and d'guity of your household.1I 1

..>dmrf*8,a truly. ?,;'/:^ S /

HEAN 4 MT1IFFE I


